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Abstract The long distance movement of potyviruses is a
poorly understood step of the viral cycle. Only factors
inhibiting this process, referred to as ‘‘Restricted TEV
Movement’’ (RTM), have been identified in Arabidopsis
thaliana. On the virus side, the potyvirus coat protein (CP)
displays determinants required for long-distance movement
and for RTM-based resistance breaking. However, the
potyvirus CP was previously shown not to interact with the
RTM proteins. We undertook the identification of Ara-
bidopsis factors which directly interact with either the
RTM proteins or the CP of lettuce mosaic virus (LMV). An
Arabidopsis cDNA library generated from companion cells
was screened with LMV CP and RTM proteins using the
yeast two-hybrid system. Fourteen interacting proteins
were identified. Two of them were shown to interact with
CP and the RTM proteins suggesting that a multiprotein
complex could be formed between the RTM proteins and
virions or viral ribonucleoprotein complexes. Co-localiza-
tion experiments in Nicotiana benthamiana showed that
most of the viral and cellular protein pairs co-localized at
the periphery of chloroplasts which suggests a putative role
for plastids in this process.
Potyvirus is one of the largest genera of plant viruses
causing significant losses in a wide range of crops. They
are mainly transmitted by aphids in a non-persistent man-
ner but some of them are also seed-transmitted [37].
Understanding the function of viral proteins in the infec-
tious cycle together with the identification of their cellular
partners is a prerequisite to develop new resistance strate-
gies against potyviruses. Potyviruses are referred to as
systemic viruses since they have the ability to invade all
plant cells. Following initial inoculation of the virus in
epidermal cells during aphid probing, viruses move from
cell to cell across plasmodesmata (PD), which are sym-
plasmic channels between cells. The virus crosses succes-
sive borders i.e. mesophyll cell/bundle sheath (BS),
BS/vascular parenchyma cell (VP), VP/companion cell
(CC) and ultimately the CC/sieve elements (SE) border to
be released in SE. This release occurs through specialized
PD called pore plasmodesmal units and requires specific
interactions between virus and host factors [19]. Once in
the SE, the virus is transported within the phloem sap
following the source-to-sink transportation of
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carbohydrates and exits from SE to initiate new infection
sites. Potyvirus transport in the vascular system is poorly
understood, and in particular, it is still unknown whether
potyviruses are transported over long distance encapsidated
into virions or as ribonucleoprotein complexes. However,
some potyvirus determinants involved in virus systemic
spread have been characterized. In addition to VPg, the
protein covalently linked to the 5’-end of the genome, and
the small 6K2 protein, the coat protein (CP) also plays a
role in potyvirus long-distance movement (reviewed in
[37]). Indeed, both N-(CP-Nter) and C-(CP-Cter) terminal
domains of the CP are essential for virus long-distance
movement [2, 13, 14, 29]. Recently, the Nter structure was
predicted to contain disordered segments, raising the pos-
sibility that this domain may interact with multiple partners
[5, 8, 26].
On the plant side, few proteins acting in potyviruses
long-distance movement are known. Potyvirus VPg-inter-
acting proteins (PVIP) were identified in pea using a yeast
two hybrid system (YTHS), and their presence was proven
to be required for potyvirus long-distance movement [15].
Several factors restricting this movement were genetically
identified [37]. However, only the Arabidopsis thaliana
‘‘Restricted Tobacco etch virus (TEV) Movement’’ (RTM)
genes were cloned and characterized. This dominant
resistance is effective against at least three potyviruses,
TEV, lettuce mosaic virus (LMV) and plum pox virus
(PPV) [11, 30, 36]. At least five dominant genes, referred
to as RTM1, RTM2, RTM3, RTM4 and RTM5 are involved
in the resistance mechanism [10, 30, 47]. A single mutation
in one of the RTM genes is sufficient to abolish the resis-
tance phenotype [47]. RTM1 (At1g05760) encodes a pro-
tein belonging to the jacalin family [7] whereas RTM2
(At5g04890) expresses a protein with a transmembrane
domain, which shares similarities with small heat shock
proteins [48]. RTM3 (At3g58350) belongs to a family of
proteins with meprin and TRAF homology (MATH)
domains, and possesses a coiled-coil domain at its C-ter-
minal end [9]. RTM4 and RTM5 were only genetically
characterized [10]. Regarding cellular localization, RTM1
and RTM2 were shown to be specifically expressed in
phloem tissues and the corresponding proteins localize to
SE [4, 6]. Despite the fact that mutations in the CP-Nter of
LMV and PPV induced RTM-mediated resistance breaking
[12], none of the RTM proteins were found to interact with
CP in yeast two-hybrid assays [9]. However, interaction of
RTM proteins with free CP or whole virions mediated by
additional cellular or viral proteins is still conceivable.
Indeed, self- and cross-interactions of RTM1 and RTM3
were observed which suggests that these proteins may be
part of a larger protein complex that could include other
plant proteins, viral proteins or virions [9].
In order to identify such plant cellular proteins, we
carried out YTHS experiments on an A. thaliana CC cDNA
library with different baits namely RTM1, RTM2 and
RTM3 from A. thaliana and CP and VPg from LMV. In
addition, we have started functional analysis of some of
these cellular candidates carrying out co-localization
experiments in N. benthamiana and phenotyping some
Arabidopsis T-DNA insertion lines. Fourteen interacting
proteins were identified. Two of them (BCAT4 and LRP1)
were shown to interact with CP and the RTM proteins. Co-
localization experiments in Nicotiana benthamiana showed
that most of the viral and cellular protein pairs co-localized
at the periphery of chloroplasts.
Material and methods
Plant materials
Arabidopsis thaliana accessions and T-DNA insertion lines
were obtained from the Nottingham Arabidopsis stock
Centre (NASC, http://nasc.nott.ac.uk/). The Atleud1 line
described in He et al. [18], was a gift of Dr. Sixue Chen
(University of Florida). Plants were grown under green-
house conditions (16h day length, 18 to 25 C) and main-
tained in insect-proof cages after inoculation.
The Arabidopsis T-DNA insertion lines in the Col-0
background used in this study (Table S1) were analyzed to
control T-DNA insertion sites and then to produce
homozygous lines when necessary: genomic DNA of each
line was extracted from Arabidopsis young leaves using the
NucleoSpin Plant kit (Macherey-Nagel, Du¨ren, Ger-
many). PCR Primers were designed using the SIGnAL
T-DNA Verification Primer Design program (http://signal.
salk.edu/tdnaprimers.2.html). The following T-DNA left
border-specific primer LBa1 was used in the PCR reactions
(5’-TGGTTCACGTAGTGGGCCATCG-3’).
Virus inoculation and detection
LMV-AF199 [24] and its RTM-breaking variant LMV-
AFVAR1 [12] were used for the inoculation experiments.
Inoculation of Arabidopsis plants was performed as descri-
bed in Revers et al. [36]. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) described in Revers et al., [33] and RT-PCR
using the NIb/P4 primer pair described in Revers et al. [35],
were used to detect both LMV isolates.
Yeast two-hybrid experiments
Yeast two-hybrid experiments were carried out with the
Matchmaker two-hybrid Gal4 promoter-based system
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(Clontech laboratories, Mountain View, U.S.A). The
Arabidopsis RTM1, RTM2, RTM3 genes and LMV CP
(from LMV-AFVAR1 and LMV-AF199 differing by only
one amino acid in the CP-Nter domain, [12]) cloned in the
two-hybrid pGBKT7 vector were described in Cosson
et al. [9]. Constructs expressing LMV-AF199 CP-Nter
(nucleotide positions 9036 to 9151 from the LMV gen-
ome, [34]) and CP-Cter (nucleotide positions 9809 to
9871) were produced in the same vector. Self-activation
tests and bait protein expression were performed for the
different baits constructed. All the above-mentioned
constructs were used as bait to screen the A. thaliana
companion cells cDNA library constructed in the
pGADT7 vector [38], following the manufacturer’s
instructions in the AH109 yeast strain. Positive clones
were first selected on minimal synthetically defined
medium for yeast (SD medium) deprived of leucine,
tryptophan, histidine (SD-LTH) and then plated on higher
stringency medium (SD medium deprived of leucine,
tryptophan, histidine and adenine (SD-LTHA)). Dupli-
cates of yeast clones developing on SD-LTHA medium
were sorted by yeast colony PCR. Plasmids from the
library were extracted from yeast colonies and used to
transform Escherichia coli. At least two independent
E. coli clones were analyzed from each plasmid to check
that only one plasmid was present in each of the selected
yeast colonies. pGADT7 plasmids purified from E. coli
were used to co-transform the Y2HGold yeast strain with
the pGBKT7 plasmids corresponding to the interacting
bait, the empty vector or the control bait to confirm true
positive interaction and the specificity of the interaction.
The new Y2HGold yeast strain was used instead of
AH109 as it contains four reporter genes, minimizing
false positive protein interactions. The co-transformed
yeasts were sprayed on SD-LT medium to check co-
transformation and onto SD-LTHA medium supple-
mented with X-a-Gal (for a-galactosidase activity) and a
highly toxic drug for yeast, Aureobasidin A (SD-LTHA/
X/A) to validate interaction. The prey fragments in the
confirmed interactions were amplified by PCR and
sequenced. The resulting sequences were used to identify
the corresponding interacting proteins in the GenBank
database.
To test all cross interactions between preys and baits,
a simultaneous co-transformation protocol was used
following the manufacturer’s instructions. Double-
transformed yeast cells were plated onto SD-LT medium
and, after three days, transferred onto SD-LTHA/X/A
medium. Interactions were confirmed in at least three
independent experiments. Supplied by the manufacturer,
the pGBKT7-53/pGADT7-T and the pGBKT7-Lam/
pGADT7-T pairs were used as positive and negative
controls respectively.
Subcellular localization by confocal microscopy
The clones corresponding to the bait and prey proteins
fused to a fluorochrome (eGFP and mRFP) were generated
by the Gateway technique according to the manufacturer’s
instructions (Invitrogen). Full-size cDNA synthesis was
performed as described in Decroocq et al. [11], or directly
amplified from the yeast two-hybrid clones when the
cDNA was complete using gene-specific oligonucleotides
in order to clone the PCR products into the pENTRTM
D-Topo vector (Invitrogen). The entry clones were veri-
fied by sequencing and further recombined with the desti-
nation vectors pK7FWG2, pK7WGF2, pGWB-705,
pGWB-706, pB7WGR2, pB7RWG2, pGWB-754, pGWB-
755 for plant transient expression of mRFP or GFP (eGFP
for the pK7 and pB7 vectors and sGFP for the pGWB
vectors) fusion constructs at their N- or C-termini [22, 45].
The bait proteins were fused to eGFP and mRFP at their N-
and C-terminal ends while the prey proteins were only
fused to eGFP. Clones were confirmed by sequencing. A.
tumefaciens C58C1 were transformed with the recombinant
Gateway constructs and Agrobacterium cultures were
infiltrated into leaves of three to four week old N. ben-
thamiana plants [16]. Images were acquired 48 h after
infiltration with a Leica TCS SP2 confocal microscope
fitted with a 63x oil-immersion objective. eGFP was
excited at 488 nm with an Argon laser and detected via a
500-540 nm band emission pass filter. mRFP was excited
at 543 nm with a Helium-neon laser and detected via a
600-645 nm band emission pass filter. Chlorophyll was
excited at 488 nm and 543 nm and emission detected via a
645 to 760 nm band emission pass filter. At least three
independent agroinfiltration experiments were performed
for each construct. Image analysis was carried out with
Leica LCS and ImageJ (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/) software.
Protein expression in N. benthamiana leaves was ana-
lyzed by Western blot assay using commercial antibodies
directed against mRFP (Lifetechnologies) and eGFP (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology) as described in Nicaise et al. [32].
Results
Identification of A. thaliana phloem factors
interacting with the RTM proteins
In order to decipher the resistance mechanism mediated by
RTM genes, we looked for cellular factors interacting with
the RTM proteins. A yeast-two hybrid screen on an A.
thaliana CC cDNA library [38] was performed using three
RTM gene-products as baits: RTM1, RTM2 and RTM3 [9].
The baits were cloned in the yeast two-hybrid pGBKT7
vector and the A. thaliana CC cDNA library was
Host factors involved in potyvirus long distance movement 1857
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constructed in the pGADT7 vector [38]. Selection of
interacting clones was performed by plating the co-trans-
formed yeast cells on low, then on high stringency med-
ium. The pGADT7-recombinant plasmids were extracted
from individual positive colonies and the interaction was
confirmed by yeast co-transformation with the isolated bait
and prey plasmids (detailed in the ‘‘Material and methods’’
section). Ten candidates were identified when using RTM1
as a bait, among which was RTM1 itself (Table 1). In
addition, one putative interacting factor was identified from
the screen with RTM3 while no candidates were found to
bind to RTM2 (Table 1). RTM3 clones were not picked-up
by RTM1 although RTM3 was previously shown to inter-
act with RTM1 [9]. As RTM3 is less expressed in phloem
tissue compared to RTM1 [51], the lower abundance of the
RTM3 clones in the CC cDNA library may explain the
absence of the previously observed interaction with RTM1.
Unexpectedly, RTM1 was not identified either when
RTM3 was used as a bait.
Identification of A. thaliana phloem factors
interacting with the LMV proteins
Since potyvirus CP is involved in viral long-distance
movement but also contains determinants which confer to
the virus the ability to overcome RTM-mediated resistance,
we hypothesized that it may participate in a protein com-
plex integral to the RTM resistance mechanism. We thus
screened the CC cDNA library with the LMV CP. Unex-
pectedly, and after several attempts, no candidates were
isolated on the selective medium SD-LTH. To eliminate
the hypothesis that the complete CP sequence could not be
the appropriate bait to pick-up interacting proteins because
of its self-assembly ability, we performed the screen with
sub-domains of the CP known to be involved in virus long-
distance movement and presumed to be surface-exposed
[43]. The CP-Nter domain covers the first 42 amino acids
of the LMV CP [34] and corresponds to the potyvirus CP
variable domain [39]. The CP-Cter domain corresponds to
the last 20 amino acids of LMV CP. Both domains were
cloned separately into pGBKT7 vectors and used to screen
the CC cDNA library. Four candidates interacting with CP-
Cter were isolated but no candidates were identified when
using CP-Nter as a bait (Table 1).
The LMV VPg was also used as a bait in the yeast two-
hybrid screen but no candidates came out despite several
repeats. Finally, as the YTHS developed in this study is not
adapted to identify partners of membranous proteins, it was
not applied to the 6K2 membrane protein.
Identification of A. thaliana phloem factors
interacting with both the RTM proteins
and the LMV CP
As direct interactions were not detected between the LMV-
CP and RTM proteins in yeast [9], we wondered whether
these proteins could be part of larger complexes including
some candidate proteins identified in this study. Each of the
fourteen candidates (listed in Table 1 and excluding
RTM1) was therefore co-expressed with one of the five
Table 1 A. thaliana interacting proteins with RTM1, RTM3 and CP-Cter baits, as identified through use of a yeast two hybrid screen
Baits Identified preys Prey protein description Nb of clones
identified
Size of the prey
inserts (bp)
% of coverage of
the full-size cDNA
RTM1 At2g47710 Adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolases-like
superfamily protein
38 489 100%
RTM1 At1g09070 Soybean gene regulated by cold-2, SRC2 22 662 bp of the 3’ end 68%
RTM1 At3g19710 Methionine aminotransferase, BCAT4 10 1065 100%
RTM1 At2g43100 Isopropylmalate isomerase 2, AtLeuD1 1 771 100%
RTM1 At4g25200 AtHsp23.6-MITO 2 331 bp of the 3’ end 48%
RTM1 At2g29500 HSP20-like chaperones superfamily protein 2 462 100%
RTM1 At5g12020 AtHsp17.6 1 468 100%
RTM1 At4g22240 Plastid-lipid associated protein PAP/fibrillin
family protein, FBN1b
1 933 100%
RTM1 At1g29370 Kinase-related protein of unknown function 1 1246 bp of the 3’ end 50%
RTM1 At1g05760 RTM1 1 525 100%
RTM3 At4g02510 Translocase of chloroplast 159, TOC159 1 937 bp of the 3’ end 21%
CP-Cter At1g03220 Eukaryotic aspartyl protease family protein 1 410 bp of the 3’ end 32%
CP-Cter At5g38410 RuBisCO small subunit 3B, RBCS3B 4 561 100%
CP-Cter At5g12330 Short Internode gene (SHI) gene family, LRP1 1 681 100%
CP-Cter At2g07698 ATPase, F1 complex, alpha subunit protein 1 521 bp of the 3’ end 22%
1858 L. Sofer et al.
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baits (RTM1, RTM2, RTM3, CP-Cter, CP-Nter) in the
yeast strain and the co-transformed yeast cells were plated
onto SD-LTHA medium supplemented with X-a-Gal (for
a-galactosidase activity) and Aureobasidin A. As shown in
Figure 1, BCAT4, which was identified as a potential
partner of RTM1, also interacted with CP-Cter and weakly
with RTM2, two of the three HSPs (HSP20 and HSP23)
identified using RTM1 as a bait also bind RTM2, and
LRP1, originally binding CP-Cter, displayed affinity for
both RTM1 and RTM3. No additional interactions were
observed with any other preys. In addition, no interactions
were observed between the whole LMV CP and the dif-
ferent preys.
Subcellular localization of the A. thaliana candidates
in N. benthamiana epidermal leaf cells
In an attempt to analyze the subcellular localization of the
individual viral and plant cellular proteins used or identi-
fied in this study and to observe potential co-localization of
interacting proteins, we produced GFP and RFP fusions
with the four bait proteins (the three RTM and the entire
LMV CP) and GFP fusions with only three of the prey
proteins (BCAT4, LRP1, FBN1b) as none of the other
candidates were successfully cloned in fusion with the
fluorochrome sequences. Both C- and N-terminal fusion
proteins were generated. Since FBN1b contains a plastid
transit peptide at its N-terminal end [28], only a C-terminal
GFP fusion was generated. Similarly, a transmembrane
domain is located at the C-terminal end of RTM2 [48], so
only N-terminal GFP and RFP fusions were constructed.
The different constructs were first agro-infiltrated alone
in N. benthamiana leaves, and the subcellular localization
of the encoded GFP- or RFP-fusion proteins were observed
by confocal imaging two days after infiltration. The
localization pattern of each protein did not differ depending
on whether GFP or RFP was used or when the fluo-
rochrome sequence was positioned at the N- or C-terminus
(not shown). Therefore, for each protein, only localization
of one fusion protein is shown in Figure 2. The LMV CP
was observed in the cytosol and associated to the nucleus
(Figure 2a). Interestingly, RTM1, RTM3, BCAT4 and
LRP1 were localized in the cytosol and also at the
periphery of chloroplasts as shown by the merge images of
the RFP- or GFP-fusion proteins with the chlorophyll
autofluorescence (Figure 2c). Conversely to RTM1 and 3,
RTM2 was present in small aggregates throughout the
cytosol of epidermal cells that were clearly distinct from
chloroplasts (Figure 2a and 2c). As expected [17, 31],
FBN1b was principally observed inside chloroplasts as
shown in Figure 2c.
Co-infiltration experiments of N. benthamiana leaves
were then conducted with each pair of proteins that was
shown to interact in the YTHS (Figure 1). In addition, the
pair RTM1/RTM3 was also co-expressed in the leaves,
since they were reported to interact in yeast and onion
epidermal cells [9]. As expected from the single localiza-
tion observations, a perfect co-localization in the cytosol
and at the periphery of chloroplast was observed with
BCAT4 and RTM1, LRP1 and RTM1, and LRP1 and
RTM3 (Figures 3 and 4). Although BCAT4 and RTM2
localized in distinct compartments when expressed alone
(BCAT4 in chloroplasts and RTM2 in cytosolic aggregates,
Figure 2), they co-localized to aggregates predominantly
located at the vicinity of chloroplasts when co-expressed in
the same cells (Figure 3), suggesting a recruitment of
RTM2 to chloroplasts by BCAT4. Similarly, while CP is
Fig. 1 Yeast protein-protein interactions between BCAT4, LRP1,
HSP20, HSP23 and RTM1, RTM2, RTM3 and CP-C-ter. Growth of
the co-transformed yeast cells was first assessed on SD-LT, and after
3 days, five colonies from each co-transformation experiment were
plated onto the highest selective medium SD-LTHA/X/A. The protein
pairs are indicated on the left. C-: negative control; C?: positive
control
Host factors involved in potyvirus long distance movement 1859
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not associated with chloroplasts in single agro-infiltration
experiment (Figure 2), a perfect co-localization with
BCAT4 is observed at the periphery of chloroplasts and in
the cytosol (Figure 3). Conversely, co-expression of LRP1
with CP did not show relocation of the CP to chloroplasts
(Figure 4). As expected, we observed a perfect co-local-
ization between RTM1 and RTM3 at the periphery of
chloroplasts since both proteins located at this position
when expressed alone (Figure 5). When co-expressed with
RTM1, FBN1b is observed inside the chloroplast, where it
localized when expressed alone, but also co-localized with
RTM1 at the periphery of chloroplasts (Figure 5). Obser-
vation of fluorescence at the periphery of chloroplasts and
absence of fluorescence in nuclei in almost all our confocal
imaging experiments excludes the presence of free eGFP in
the agro-infiltrated cells, since GFP is known to translocate
into nuclei on its own [42].
Functional analysis of the interacting factors
To address whether the candidates identified by YTHS
screening could play a role in the RTM resistance
mechanism and/or in the LMV infection process, we
analyzed Arabidopsis T-DNA insertion lines for their
ability to sustain LMV infection. When available, we
selected at least 2 independent T-DNA insertion lines in
the Col-0 background for each of the identified candi-
dates. The functional validation could not be conducted
for At1g09070 and At2g07698 for which no T-DNA
insertion line was available. The phenotyping of the
At4g02510 (TOC159) T-DNA insertion lines could not
be pursued as the homozygous mutant plants were not
viable [3]. Though T-DNA insertion lines were available
for the three sHSP (At2g29500, At5g12020 and
At4g25200) and RBCS3B (At5g38410), we did not
include them in this analysis as these genes belong to
multigene families with functional redundancy
[21, 40, 50]. Homozygous T-DNA insertion lines for
At3g19710, At5g12330, At1g03220, At5g57480,
At2g43100, At2g47710, At4g22240 and At1g29370 were
produced when not already available, and the homozy-
gous status was confirmed by PCR (Table S1). Each
T-DNA insertion line was inoculated with either LMV-
AF199 which is unable to overcome the RTM resistance
in Col-0 [36], or with LMV-AFVAR1 able to overcome
this resistance [12]. As infections of Arabidopsis plants
with LMV isolates are symptomless, ELISA and RT/
PCR assays were performed three weeks post-inocula-
tion to analyze the viral infection of non-inoculated
leaves [9, 36]. All the lines behaved like the wild-type
Col-0 plants, i.e. were susceptible to LMV-AFVAR1 and
resistant to LMV-AF199 (data not shown).
Fig. 2 Subcellular localization of bait and prey proteins expressed in
N. benthamiana epidermal cells. (a) Fluorescence emitted either by
RFP or GFP for the following constructs: CP:RFP, RTM1:GFP,
RTM2:RFP, RTM3:RFP, BCAT4:GFP, LRP1:GFP and FBN1b:GFP;
(b) autofluorescence emitted by chloroplasts; (c) merged images of
(a) and (b); (d) bright field images. All images are taken 48 h post-
agroinfiltration. Scale bar, 10 lm
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Fig. 3 Subcellular localization of BCAT4 co-expressed with RTM1,
RTM2 or LMV CP. Each lane of images corresponds to a protein pair,
indicated on the left. GFP column: fluorescence emitted by BCAT4
fused with GFP; RFP column: fluorescence emitted by the different
bait proteins fused with RFP; Chlorophyll column: fluorescence
emitted by chloroplasts; GFP/RFP merge column: merged images
from the GFP and RFP images of the same lane; GFP/Chloro merge
column: merged images from the GFP and Chlorophyll images of the
same lane. Bright field column: bright field images. All images are
taken 48 h post-agroinfiltration. Scale bar, 10 lm
Fig. 4 Subcellular localization of LRP1 co-expressed with RTM1,
RTM3 or LMV CP. Each lane of images corresponds to a protein pair
indicated on the left. GFP column: fluorescence emitted by LRP1
fused with GFP; RFP column: fluorescence emitted by the different
bait proteins fused with RFP; Chlorophyll column: fluorescence
emitted by chloroplasts; GFP/RFP merge column: merged images
from the GFP and RFP images of the same lane; GFP/Chloro merge
column: merged images from the GFP and Chlorophyll images of the
same lane. Bright field column: bright field images. All images are
taken 48 h post-agroinfiltration. Scale bar, 10 lm
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Discussion
Deciphering the resistance mechanisms to plant viruses and
understanding how viruses are able to overcome these
defense pathways is crucial for generating new resistance
sources, but also important for developing a better under-
standing of the molecular mechanisms of virus infection.
The RTM resistance which targets several potyviruses in A.
thaliana is naturally active in the phloem tissue of 40% of
the Arabidopsis accessions [10]. Studying RTM resistance
offers the opportunity to (i) investigate a resistance
mechanism in a poorly studied plant tissue and (ii) increase
the knowledge of potyvirus long-distance movement.
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the
RTM resistance mechanism: (i) virus particles or RNPs
could be sequestered by the RTM complex once loaded
into SE; (ii) the RTM complex could reduce virus acces-
sibility to other cellular factor(s) or structure(s) required for
potyvirus long-distance movement; (iii) the RTM complex
could activate a defense response of the plant following
virus infection targeting, specifically, systemic movement
[6, 9]. Our study aimed to identify novel phloem factors
interacting with either the RTM proteins or the potyvirus
CP which, based on previous studies, could play a role in
the RTM resistance mechanism or in the long-distance
movement process. In this paper we present the identifi-
cation of Arabidopsis proteins which interact with the
RTM factors and/or the LMV CP in a heterologous system
(in yeast) and evidence of co-localization of most of the
identified prey/bait pairs in N. benthamiana epidermal
cells. An A. thaliana CC cDNA library was screened using
a YTHS approach with three RTM factors and LMV CP N-
and C-terminal domains. Interestingly, RTM1 was picked
up with RTM1 as a bait which confirms RTM1’s self-in-
teracting properties [9] but also the phloem origin of the
cDNA library used for the YTHS experiments, since
RTM1 is specifically expressed in phloem tissue [6].
Interacting proteins were identified with RTM1, RTM3 and
CP-Cter but surprisingly no interaction was identified with
CP-Nter or RTM2. For CP-Nter, the N-terminal fusion to
GAL4 DNA-binding domain may hinder interactions since
this viral domain is exposed at the surface of the virus
particle and, likely, prone to interact with cellular factors
[1, 43]. As RTM2 was predicted to be anchored to mem-
branes [48], we screened the cDNA library with a trans-
membrane domain-truncated form of RTM2. The lack of
RTM2-interacting partners may suggest that RTM2 binds
membranous and not soluble proteins. As already reported
for CP-Nter, the N-terminal GAL4 BD-RTM2 fusion pro-
tein may be non-functional for protein partner binding. The
screening of the CC cDNA library using C-terminal fusions
of CP-Nter and RTM2 could potentially identify cellular
partners for these proteins.
Interestingly, our YTHS experiments coupled with
confocal microscopy observations in N. benthamiana epi-
dermal cells highlight the possibility that a multiprotein
complex including the three RTM proteins and Arabidopsis
proteins like BCAT4 and LRP1 may form by interacting
Fig. 5 Subcellular localization of RTM1 co-expressed with RTM3 or
FBN1b. Lane 1: RTM1 co-expressed with RTM3. From the left to the
right: fluorescence emitted by RTM1 fused with GFP (GFP),
fluorescence emitted by RTM3 fused with RFP (RFP), fluorescence
emitted by chloroplasts (Chlorophyll), merged images from the GFP
and RFP images (GFP/RFP merge), merged images from the GFP and
Chloro images (GFP/Chloro merge). Lane 2: RTM1 co-expressed
with FBN1b. From the left to the right: fluorescence emitted by
FBN1b fused with GFP (GFP), fluorescence emitted by RTM1 fused
with RFP (RFP), merged images from the GFP and RFP images
(GFP/RFP merge), bright field image. All images were taken 48 h
post-agroinfiltration. Scale bar, 10 lm
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with the viral CP or whole viral particles. Indeed, BCAT4
was shown to interact in yeast with RTM1, RTM2 and CP
and co-localized with each of the three proteins in the
cytosol and at the periphery of chloroplasts. Similarly,
LRP1 was shown to interact in yeast with RTM1, RTM3
and CP and co-localized with each of the three proteins in
the cytosol or at the periphery of chloroplasts.
BCAT4 is one of the seven BCAT gene family members
and the corresponding cytosolic protein is involved in the
methionine chain elongation pathway that leads to the
biosynthesis of methionine-derived glucosinolates [41].
Until now it has not been reported that glucosinolates are
involved in virus resistance. LRP1 is a member of the SHI
gene family comprised of ten members involved in leaf
development and root elongation [25, 27]. Although
BCAT4 and LRP1 have not been related to any virus
infection, it is still conceivable that these proteins might be
the ‘missing pieces’ underpinning indirect interactions
between the RTM proteins and the potyvirus CP. Our data
also suggest that this multiprotein complex might be
associated with the periphery of chloroplasts as most of the
proteins analyzed alone, or in pairs, were observed to be
associated with this organelle. Chloroplast co-localization
was expected for proteins that, when individually expres-
sed, were observed to surround the chloroplasts, i.e. RTM1,
RTM3, BCAT4 or LRP1. In contrast, the CP-chloroplast
localization seems to be driven by co-expression of
BCAT4, since CP is only observed in the cytosol and
nuclei when agro-infiltrated alone. Similarly, most of the
RTM2 extra-plastidic small aggregates, which were scat-
tered when this protein was expressed alone, appeared to be
associated to the periphery of chloroplasts when RTM2
was agro-infiltrated together with BCAT4. These results
suggest that BCAT4 may recruit CP and RTM2 at the
periphery of chloroplasts. Chloroplasts have been associ-
ated directly or indirectly to potyvirus infection in several
studies (reviewed in Revers et al. [37]). Several chloro-
plast-associated proteins were shown to interact with
potyvirus proteins, including CP, and it was suggested that
chloroplasts might be the main site for potyvirus genome
replication [46]. In potyvirus infected plants, the structure
of chloroplasts was affected, expression of many chloro-
plast genes was found modified, and CP was observed in
fibrillar structures often associated with these organelles
[37, 46]. However, to date no data have supported a role for
plastids in potyvirus long-distance movement or its
blocking.
For technical reasons, our sub-cellular localization
experiments were performed in N. benthamiana epidermal
cells and not in A. thaliana phloem cells. In phloem tissues
where the potyvirus long-distance movement takes place,
chloroplasts are observed in phloem parenchyma and CC
but not in SE where other types of plastids are present [4].
Live imaging of A. thaliana CC and SE expressing RTM1
and RTM2 fused with GFP showed that both proteins are
strictly located in SE. RTM1 was associated with bodies of
about 1 lm of diameter located at the periphery of SE
which could be plastids and RTM2 was embedded in a
layer lining the SE plasma membrane and also surrounding
small round bodies at the periphery of SE [4, 6]. Our data
have shown that BCAT4 interacts in yeast and co-localizes
in plant cells with both RTM1 and RTM2 (Figure 3). Thus
BCAT4, which is a phloem protein [41], might act as a
bridge between RTM2 and the RTM1/RTM3 complex in
SE. In addition, as BCAT4 also interacts with the CP of
potyvirus, this protein may also induce the formation of a
complex between the RTM proteins and potyvirus parti-
cles, inducing inhibition of the potyvirus long-distance
movement. Colocalization of LRP1 with RTM1, RTM3
and CP and separately FBN1b with RTM1 suggests that
these factors may also be involved in a virus/RTM com-
plex. Agro-infiltration experiments confirm that FBN1b
localizes inside chloroplasts and at the periphery of
chloroplasts with RTM1 (Figure 5). FBN1b belongs to the
FBN protein family [28] and is one of the most abundant
proteins in plastoglobules (thylakoid-associated lipid dro-
plets, [20, 31, 44]) interacting with several other proteins
from plastoglobules [17]. It also interacts with non-
chloroplastic proteins (Arabidopsis Interactome Mapping
Consortium, 2011), which suggests that its interaction with
RTM1 at the periphery of chloroplast is not an artefact.
Interestingly, Yang et al. [49] have demonstrated an
interaction of the transit peptide of FBN1a, the closest
homolog of FBN1b [28], with the extra-plastidial ABA
response regulator ABI2. In a similar manner, the transit
peptide of FBN1b could interact with RTM1 and this
interaction could affect the import of FBN1b inside the
plastid, thus trapping FBN1b at the periphery of the
chloroplast, as was shown in our experiments.
Unfortunately, we could not show a direct role of these
different Arabidopsis proteins in RTM resistance or poty-
virus long distance movement. Indeed, though two
knockout (KO) lines were tested for some of the identified
genes (8 out of 14), all of them behave as the wild-type.
However, further work is needed to definitively say whe-
ther these genes are, or are not, involved in these processes
as functional redundancy was shown or suspected for
several of them. This is the case for LRP1, a member of the
SHI gene family, composed of ten members, where most of
the corresponding proteins are partially redundant and are
able to form homo- and heterodimers [27]. This could also
be the case for FBN1b [28], BCAT4 [23] and AtLeuD1 [18]
which share redundant functions with other members of
their gene family. In addition mutants of six genes could
not be analyzed as T-DNA insertion lines were not avail-
able or not viable.
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Therefore, further investigations are needed to:
(i) demonstrate in planta interactions of the different prey/
bait pairs identified with the YTHS, to confirm the cor-
relative co-localization results, (ii) assess the involvement
of these genes in the RTM resistance and/or the potyvirus
long distance movement processes, (iii) characterize the
putative role of phloem plastids in these processes.
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